
Programme

Qualification awarded

Bachelor of Social Work

Length of the programme

48 months

ECTS credits

240

Level of qualification

Bachelor

Mode

Full-time

Language

Dutch, with parts in English

School

School of Social Studies

Locations

Groningen

Social Work FT

Profile of the programme

No content available

Learning outcomes

The degree programme equips the student with the core tasks and qualifications of a professional in the

field of Social Work, Profile Youth. This profile provides the right to register in the official

chamber of SKJ.

The core tasks and qualifications are:

Promoting the social functioning of people and their social context

1. Social work professionals approach people and their social contexts and let themselves be approached.

Social work professionals are ‘present’, making contact using various channels and responding to signals.

2. Social work professionals methodically promote the social functioning of people and their primary living

environment, in an evidence-based or practice-based manner. They do so reciprocally and in consultation

with other parties, focusing on self-management and participation. They take the safety of children and

adolescents into  consideration.

3. Social work professionals methodically promote the social functioning of people and their networks, in

an evidence-based or practice-based manner. They do so reciprocally and in consultation with other

parties. In doing so, they take the nature and the ability to act of networks and people into consideration.

4. Social work professionals methodically promote the social functioning of people and their communities,

in an evidence-based or practice-based manner. They focus on strengthening social cohesion and

inclusion, the development of collective arrangements, justice, equality before the law, equal

opportunities, social safety, social sustainability, social innovation and promoting social policy.

Strengthening the organisational contexts in which social work operates

5. Social work professionals effectively manage matters like indication, acquisition and deployment of

resources anddeployment of social work professionals and other concerned professionals in specific cases.

They work in a transparent, result-oriented and efficient manner  and differentiate between output and

outcome.

6. Social work professionals contribute to interdisciplinary and interprofessional cooperation within or

between professional (and other) networks. They do so in such a way that people, networks and

communities are able to achieve their own goals.

7. Social work professionals operate actively and entrepreneurially. They contribute to the progress of

teamwork, communicate to team members what must be done, contribute to assignment-acquisition

during tenders and raise issues with initiating and responsible organizations and institutions’. They

sometimes also operate as social entrepreneurs.

Promoting own professionalism and development of the profession

8. Social work professionals learn from their experiences by continually reflecting on their own professional

conduct. By doing so, they develop themselves as professionals and innovate the professional practice.

9. Social work professionals have an inquisitive attitude. They have the capacity to apply knowledge from

research by others and to carry out applied research themselves. They are capable of translating research

results into innovation of the professional practice.

10. Social work professionals make ethical assessments using national and international professional

codes, use their discretionary latitude and present their ethical considerations towards the various parties

concerned. Social work professionals act with critical reflection and are focused on the sustainable effect of

their professional actions.

Programme

Social Work FT credits

Year 1 60

Module A - Poverty and the Social Work Profession 30

SSVP23AVV - Connecting and situation clarification 5

SSVP23AGR - Methodological Approach – Initial situation clarification 5

SSVP23ACA - Clientsystem analysis 5

SSVP23AMA - Societal context analysis 5

SSVP23ABH - Professional Approaches 5

SSVP23APO - Professional Development module A 5

Module B - Civil Society - Prevention and Collectieve Approaches 30

SSVP22BMH1 - Methodological Approach – Working with diversity 5

SSVP22BMH2 - Methodological Approach – Prevention in groups 5

SSVP22BBH1 - Promote Interests – Analysis 5

SSVP22BBH2 - Promote Interests – Professional action 5
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SSVP22BVR - Elective 5

SSVP22BPO - Professional development Module B 5

Year 2 60

one of following courses

  30

Module C 30

SSVB23CA - Analysis 5

SSVB23CPG - Perspectives Dialogue 5

SSVB23CMO - Multidisciplinary consultation 10

SSVB23CPO - Professional Development 10

  30

Module D: Youth 30

SSVB23DJJSA - Juvenal in system – Analysis 5

SSVB23DJJSP - Juvenal in System 5

SSVB23DJMHE - MH 5

SSVB23DJMHG - Methodisch handelen - Groepsinterventies 5

SSVB23DJDP - Internship & Professional Development 5

SSVB23DJPO - Professional Development Youth Professional 5

Module D: Well-being & Society 30

SSVB23DWEA - Empowerment and activation 5

SSVB23DWSBB - Collaboration with residents and policymakers: An integrated approach for li

vability

10

SSVB23DWRL - A roadmap to livability 5

SSVB23DWVG - Strengething Communities: A Critical Approach to Effective Social Workl 5

SSVB23DWDP - W&S: Internship & professional Development 5

Module D: Care 30

SSVB23DZPB - Client analysis 5

SSVB23DZP - Supportplan 10

SSVB23DZN - Network interventions 5

SSVB23DZWZ - What is good care – positioning as a social worker 5

SSVB23DZDP - Internship & professional Development 5

Year 3 60

Work Placement 1 32

SSVB19JSTG3A - Work Placement Part 1, Profile Youth 27

SSVB18SPV3A - Counselling 1 1

SSVB18PCO3 - Professional Communication and Research Year 3 4

Work Placement 2 28

SSVB21JSTG3B - Work Placement Part 2, Profile Youth 27

SSVB18SPV3B - Counselling 2 1

Year 4 60

electives

Electives 30

Final Assignment 30

SSVB22EO - Final Assignment 30
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